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when « rumbling uui.su li 

i him and the other occupions 
verandah; it was Instantly fol- 
by a traffic explosion, and near 
ter, a hundred yards away, a 
>f fire leaped from the earth and 
)M in a moment, leaving the 
ton in inky dgjjfcHBHIHD 
goodness!'cried Barbara, ‘what 

;,»!?• Stirling threw his arms 
A the terrified girl, 
l the peaky darnatiou volcany,1 
\ the old man, ‘an* we've got to 
it o‘ here quicker'u lightenin'!' 
lushed into the house and was 
Id by Weston.

•Something has happened Barbara.' 
said Stirling. 'The rivet is over its

Little Kindnesses.
If you were lolling up a weary hill 

Bearing a load beyond your eUeugt 
Straining each nerve untiringly, end Will 

Stumbling and loeiui foothold here and 
And each one pnaeing by would (to 

A* give one upward lift end go th 
Would not the slight réitérant touch 

of help end kindness brighten alt the way t 
If you were breasting a keen wind which tossed 

Aud buffeted and chilled you as you strove, 
•Till baffled aud bewildered quite you lost 

The power to see the way, and aim and 
Aud one. If only for e moment's space,

(lave you a ahellet from the bluer blast, 
Would you not Sud It easier to face 

The storm again when the brief real

The Acadian.
Handkerchiefs Only 5 Cts.

Souvenir of Royal Visit.
DO YOU KNOW?banks, I

■It hint no river what's over its 
banks,' put in the old man, jumping 
to his feet; ‘it’s them darnation avvy- 
liuches what's tollin' down onto the 
farm! Come along, Mr. Wcstou, an' 
help me to hitch up the mare.

•Now, my dear Bab, you must not 
that terrified lace,' said Stirling
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POSTERS.when the others had gone out. ‘Il L 
am right the dam has given wav and 
a flood is the result, but there is no 
danger. All we shall have to do it to 
get to higher ground, that is to nay,

Hule and thaje Is so much ; .K
- and measure and dcSuc In vain.

Posters for *Bab.'Mid Stirling.• i

•But that awful explosion, John.’

v .......  -
up quicki:

ie mtieih
we give or we withhold 
ilnga which Ull for life or death.Rt raid. Come.’ 

ird Weston counselling Mr. 
Daqk)' to keep cool.

•Http cool! How in thunder can a 
bodekeep cool with a demraon of a 
voh-tLy at bis heels?’

-list, it's ell over and we're sale,' 
Batbpra assured him.

All ovigr, Bub? By gosh, it'll soon 
be alljovpr with us if we don't show 

pair o' heels to the roarin', 
iin* avvylinch!’
heaven's sake don't frighten 

the Iff» out of Bab!’ whispered Stirl 
'out, get him out in the back 
etc and kee 

then Accompanied t 
parlt^ and applied himself to the task 
ot aUayiug her tears. He had spoken 
scarcely a dozen words when the old 
man tras heard to say in a relieved

Byigosh, that's so. Mr. Weston. 
Yf«, turc enough, yer friend said we'd 
have twenty-four hours, so we needn't 
he iu s burry. Come along.' The 
sound of their footsteps died away, 
and an ominous frown darkened Stirl 
mg’s I («e.

•Wbut does he mean, John?' asked 
Birbaiu, iu a frightened whisper.

ue nonsense about the mountain 
ipg a volcano, ' the young man 
11 trying to amilc. 'I'm afraid 

Ihalydlir reading of the Last Days of 
l-oiupeil is at the bottom of his 
hnUth ieution.but someone has liecu

Thi sentence was never completed. 
A ikx>r in the rear ol the house was 

" 1 and Mr. Danby
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Advertisements in which tho number 
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linued and clinrged for until otherwise

Th,BROTHERS •Can be explained, but not just now 
Wtap yoursely up warmly, for the air 
is chilly, although the storm is ucarly

we'll be away in three minutes.'
Barbara needed no lurther urging. 

When they had left the house by the 
back door, they saw Mr. Dauby and 
Weston working like beavets, by the 
light of the lantern, getting the marc 
harnessed to the waggon. The ground 
was higher behind the house than it 
was in Iront, and, save for the wet 
occasioned by the rain, was in its 
usual state.

■What strange odour is that?' Bar
bara inquired, as site descended the

•It aint no odour at all, Bab,' the 
old man answered; it's the pesky 
smell o’ that darnation volcany. Come 
along now an’ jump in,' he added; 
•we're all ready-’

Stirling assisted Barbara to a seat

MAHON Mr. Danby’s Volcano.LIMITED
Hurry like a good girl, and(Continued from last week.)

‘John, it aint no rubbitch what s 
caught fire.'

•What is it, then?'
•It seems to me like the first warn

in', an' p't'aps the next thing we'V # cJ 
see is flames. '

•Flames! '
•Yea, John, flames, ' repeated Mr.

Danby; an’ after that comes the vol 
cany an* the avvylinchea. ’

■But, my dear Mr. Danby, I've al 
ready told you that this mountain ie 
not a volcano.'

I hope ye're right, but my friend 
tells me it may be one, an' if it is, 
the avvylinches of flame an' smoke'll 
cerne rollin' down the side, an' it'll 
turn into a volcany twenty-lour hours 
after it gives the first warnin'. That's 
what he saye an’ he knows, for his 
friend has seed one with his own

Stirling smiled.
'I sec there s no use arguing the 

point,’ he said.
'Ye never seed a volcany in yer life.

John,' retorted Mr. Danby; 'so ye kin 
iirgce all ye like an' laugh all 
ye like, but, I know what they do. 
if this here mount'n buste out In a 
explosion like a cart gain'over cob
blestones. we'll have just twenty-four 
hours to git away.'

Stirling's smile vanished. - * uglily thrown open
•Il I could meet the lellow that has tabling in in the last stages 

filled your head with this balderdash,1 fT|gu|. He was followed by West 
he said, with heat, Td be tempted to 3 wjuwv usually ruddy cheeks were 
twist his neckl' ®
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ly good for everything as experience 
shows, not only for purposes of till
age and the cultivation of fruit trees, 

UMVK8 MOM riUi WUITIHM O, „ou,„„d ....
CHAMH.AIM.-TUE HI.1T HAEM. o| fowl, luch >1 »,«

From the wluuipcR Free I’rca. common in France.”
The near approach of the tcrcenten- Aimie He)xr( the eldest daughter 

niai ot the 'coming of the French Q( ^ouj, nebert, was married ai Que- 
brings to the mind the acts and deeds ^ tQ p^(eicue Juuquest, a Norman, 
ol the chief actors in the Canada of j •1.hi8 wa8 tke first marriage celebrated 
300 years ago. Nowhere can such in- jn „ccordaace with the rules of the 
teresting and authoritive accounts o‘ church in Canada. Another daughter, 
those days be ascertained as ft oui cttiiiciuente, afterward married Wil- 
Champlain's own writings in his liam Couillard.

nt two win-

An Appreciation.I s
IS in the wagon,'and Weston climbed in 

behind. The strange, gushing sound
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shown in Wolfville. They have the selling quai- Jg 
ity in them.

Price» Are Away Down.
had increased to a hoarse roar. Mr 
Danby looked nt Stirling over his 
shoulder.

•johu,' he said, with a chuckle, 'old 
Joe Smith can't say 1 gave iu to him 
or his pesky coiup'ny. an" the vol- 
cany’s there to prove it. By gosh, a 
man 'ud be a tool to hang on to the 
farm when the darnation avvylinches 
was right at his heels. Yes, sirree,
Joe Smith s welcome to the old farm .Voyages.' Champlain spe
-lh»l i» II he kin fl“d 11 *" llle t..» „u ih. xfiotc» ol the beautiful Chemplein. the |reel Chilelien ex- 
mornm'. Where to, lobu? Aompolll Beeln, Nov. Senile. »ud im,| hi, mucl, dl.turbed thet

■To the city, replied Stirling. „blle there recorded events familiar (h< „„livra hi, ta|ov„| new Stance 
The old man touched the mure with l0 him and Iheae records have been ,hould be 'llvln, without faith ot law; 

Ills whip, aud presently the farm, and handed down to the present day. Two with()ut God or relilion.' So after 
in. (.vMrttvt <1 .-.tir m-T-Htm-ü tm' avwlifiCUM 4 «.j. ;.t.,..t « iu at*r great eiturts ana muen assistance anu

d the old mao in swallowed up iu the gloom of *h« ag*s* ieu of the first farmer of Canada th from friend9 in FraQce hc
night. A lew days later Mr. Danby and his „ncccss and also of the fort bud aucccedcil in uking with him 
closed with an ofler of fifty thousand celebrnlion ol tbc Holy Mass in Can-!ft)Ur of tfae Recollct Hathe,s, Father 
dollars-for lus lnnd, which 1» now a(la Faimi0g in that day was not on i,ennjei K„thcr Jean d'Olhean, Father 
producing oil at the rate of one Hun- ^ cUboiate scale of the wheat fields . h ,c Caron aud Facifique du 
dred barrels a day. Weston has of lUc piescot day nor was the mass lMcg8c The Resets seem to have 

celebrated with all thepotup an(^ c^r‘ been distinguished for simplicity of 
cumstuucc of a more advanced period, j li|e grcat devotion and sincerity.

The first larrncr was Louis Hebert, .p^Cy werc recommended to Cham- 
of France. He was educated as an pjajn ky the comptroller of the Great 
apothecary, but inspired by the glow- 3aU Works at Brouage, Sieur Houel, 
ing tales of the beauty aud possibili- B maQ kigj, integrity and devotion, 
ties of this new laud he bad followed Qrouagc was the birth place of Chatu- 
Baron Poutriucourt to Port Royal plaill| 08 wa8 aino the home of this 
(Annapolis. Nova Scotia), where he order of the RCCOUcts.

in 1608 to make, as he hoped, a q, these men Champlain wrote that 
home for Itimself and ,cach tl|eiu was moved with a holy 

zeal and ardor to make the journey 
through God's grace iu order 
they might produce some gcod fruit 
and plant in those regions the stand
ard of Jesus Christ, determined to live 
and die for His Holy Name. ' The 
ship arrived at Tadoussac on May 25, 
1615, and from that place the party 
soon reached Quebec. ' 'Twas the sea
son for the yearly rendezvous ol the 
Indians at the great tails ot St. Louis, 
where Champlain was to meet them 
and make plans for trade aud ex
ploration. Champlain was obliged to 
remain for some days at Quebec, but 
Father Joseph le Caron was so eager 
to enter at once upon bis mission that 
he went directly on to the falls and 
was most favorably Impressed with 
the appearance of the Indians, find
ing them 'much less savage than hc 
had expected.
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is 3is FLO. M. HARRIS,
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DENTISTRY. As we are under consider able ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
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tfVlL

do to a man that wanted to save yer
life, my boy.'

Miss Danby came out and joined |

•What a gorgeous sunset!’ she ex
claimed, gazing at the aky ovei the 
mountain, y

•Gorgeous, indeed, Barbara, ' echoed 
Stirling. 'I have never seen the like 
ol it.'

•Such beautiful colours I' the girl 
went on. ‘How exquisitely they blend 
ind harmoisel And that little patch 
ol grey near the mountain's summit—1

That's the smoke.' broke in the old

on,* made hotrse by terror, 'an' 
K|| live to git out o' here at once. '
• !‘Ti re's something wrong, John,' 
toil Weaton. 'Will you step out- 
lid< f r a moment ?'

But ing glanced at Barbara, whose 
,luu mind was indicated by her 
lulled lips and ft igbteued eyes.

•Remain here with Barbara, Mr. 
Qniiby,' he said, 'while I have a took 

tie, boa't be alarmed. Bab,'he 
1(1.1 ,.i; I'll be back in a few seconds. 
E(1 you may be sure it'll turn out to 

||e uotbiqg. '
; lit and
Lliit floor. The storm, although lees- 
Bliug', was not yet over, brilliant 
bites of lightning glared over the 
fal y, and the booming of 
Ktllery was almost incessant. But 
^p,,n teaching the outer air, Stirling 's 
Ei caught anothet sound—a peculiar 
•gui.ltiug noise, which he was utterly 
■t a loss to account for. 
pi In heaven's name what docs this 
fc ket mean!.' he cried.

n't make It out,' replied West- 
ht seems to me the river has over- 
ni its banka —at least it sounds
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ty Gas ADktiaiKTBMan.

3‘m‘ Pm'yvr
D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach

Buyer of
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aud Wool.
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oil fever and is oft prospecting with 
the hope that he will meet with an-DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
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kins, Tallow
other lucky 'strike.'

7.ati Have You a Horae?p. m.
II you want to keep him in shape, 

never let him sufler pain. Rub on 
•Ncrviliuc,—it is noterl for curing 
strains, swellings and stiffness and 

muscles. For internal use in
ing 0» Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
tho souls aro froo and strsngers welcomed
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Weston went out by the
cuiing cramps and colic, Nerviline is 
a perfect marvel. In every good train
ing stable you,II find Nerviliue be
cause it keeps horses in trim and re
duces the veterinary bill. Farmers, 
■tuckmen and all horse owners should 
buy Nerviline and prove how invalu
able it is. Good for man or beast. 
25c. per bottle at ull dealers.

permanent
ily in that bcautilul and peaceful 

retreat far from the disturbing influ- 
tliat surrounded life in old

'Smoke, dad? I don't see any.' 
Stirling Interposed.
'Mr. Danby thought he saw amok 

on the mountain a few minutes agt 
Barbara,' he explained; but I've bee 
unable to detect any. Can you?'

•Oh, yes, I see it,’ she declared, flj 
rather. 1 perceive a small gray clow 
ralst-like-

•It aint no cloud, Bab,' interrupt 
the old man; 'I know better'n thi

N. 8.AYLESFORD,

I.AHUV W. aOHk.lK. I.t. sW. a. aoicos, x. c.

R0SC0E&ROSCOE BRAUTlPtlt. t'OHT ROYAL.
had accompanied 

Cb.Mipl.ln .ml lie Mont. In 1604 In 
their fir.t voyage to Nov. Scotia. The 
trip >‘»d been nt.de, .. Cliempl.ln 

aoL ebov. the ... i. tel-rred .0 by ']-« bt. pl.-n,. ■ .nd be
I yell a» I,ring 1,000 feet. Tbc men bad by IleMont « advice, relumed to 
depth ol the ocean .t let ..,oco Kr.nce lor the «‘nt“- ,h“* 
lee, ,t,„, i, it e.needs the height ol the honor, ol the winter at St. Crotl. 
the land twelve time.. Thi. i.bec.u.e But he bad returned the -e.t ye.r o
the extreme height, ol the land, .I Port J"»*1; î.",6"' *' 'h°'t .„d
though urntahly no tea. than the ex «pot he h.dbcen d. ighled with it .nd 
trenie depth, of the ,e.. yet are ex h.d asked .nd recet.ed . chart., of rt
ceptional height., while the ocean "oui De Monte, wit ch we. .Herward,
maintains ita depth, over enormous ratified by Henry IV of Frenc . 
ere.. Owing to the fact that the trlccouit brought quite . colony with
aurfac. ol the ocean to lhat ol the land him to Port Royal, but wa. allowed to
I, „ two and a hall pulpy leaves are remain only five years in peaceable
cut up and macerated the whole land po.aeaaion. When the colony waa
thirty times over were It all pitched broken up, Louis Hebert, doubtless, When, some days later, Champlain
into the occau areas. returned to France, and from his old and patber Delta is started tor the

home had found his way to Quebec. fane (hey met Father Ie Caron re- 
The Heberts seem to have been per- turning to Quebec to wake final pre- 
sous of importance in the colony at 
Quebec. Madame Hebert is mention
ed several times in lhe notes to the 
•Voyages' and the family are mention
ed us living in tkeir own home. The 
greater number of tbc colonists at this 
time lived in large houses together 
Later it is expressly stated that the 

According to figures compiled by lIcbcrt8 werc the only family who 
the Sunday School Union, thete *^c | )jved c„tirely by agriculture at the 
7.39S.593 Sunday School scholars iu 
the United Kingdom. There are 7«7.- 
31a teachers aud 49-4°‘ Sunday 
Schools. M
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numdunt aud
^AlUeats frou. Btnuigei* heartily wol- 

Rkv. R. F. Dixox, Rector. PHYSICIAN A SUMION.

.....jE"” ggSESr

E. F. MOORE It's smoke. ’
The sun had disappeared, and 

darkening shadow wee sweeping ovt 
the valley. Stirling glanced up an 

thundercloud th lusting ll

'he sail

I es

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/ t w*y.

jii ldeuiy an idea flashed into Stirl- 
mind. He recalled Weston's 

uliar request just prior to the ex- 
, i n, and the old naan's subsequent 

. n nee to the twenty-four hours' 
Eiccl

IU« you had anything to do with 
explosion?’ lie demanded sharply,
\ i, 1 placed a charge of powdet 
the old dried up well,' admitted 
4fot), 'and applied a slow fuse, 
jeh 1 fired as 1 came up this even

(S’heaven! What was your ob

iscarg the old man from the 
ind save him from the result ol 
p obstinacy. But this infernal 
j« has no connection with my

an t know about that.' returned 
lg. 'It seetue to me that water 
hlng past close to Ibis spot— 
God! the old well is near the 
Perhaps the latter has given 
I must get a closer view.' 
descended the steps and had 

Mmbed tbc ground when a cry 
pi him. He hastily retraced his

bat * the matter? ' exclaimed

shoulder over the top of the nt 
•That means a shower, Bab,Sunday of each month.

•Shall we go In?'
•Oh, no,'came the reply; 'weehould 

lose this lovely breeze; and act—hW#I 
comes Mr. Weston.' The latter «fj*| 
proached and was soon engaged 
conversation .with Miss Danby and 
Stirling. The old roan became absorb* 
ed in the mountain. Presently a flash! 
of lightening flared out. and it wa6* 
loliowed by a sharp peal of thunder.,

Mr. Danby uttered a lionise cry enff 
clutched the railing in front of him

•It's come agin, by goebl' he shoot 
ed, 'There—don't ye see it?'

Bat bare put hes arm around bis 
neck. 'Coroe in, dad.' she pleaded. 
•Lightning end thunder always dis
turb you. Do come, dear.'

•No, no, I want to see 
darn performance.' he cried, turning 
a pair of excited eyes upon his deugh 
ter. 'See here, Bab; if she bursts out 
like a cart goin' over cobblestones, 
she's turnin' into a volcany, an'
then -' f’

A heavy crash of thunder cut ofl

Wo,,vlAe,enecÿieetate Dr. SKoop’s
■w” ,uTw* SSNEt " Restorative

A, V. HAND.

i

CKLRBRATlCiN OP MASS.
mabonio-

i£àU» •ril «•
Virulent Hay Fever.

Hay Fever promises this year to be 
very severe and many arc already suf
fering. The roost positive cure is 
"Catarrhozone", which destroys the 

and gives immediate relief.

" FREEMAN'S NURSERY the In-parations lor departing with 
dians. Champlain tried to persuade 
him to remain at Quebec for the win
ter and become better acquainted 
with the country belore trusting him 
self to the wilds and the savages, but 
so filled was the heart of this good 
father with love and zeal, so willing 
was he to 'endure hardness for the 
name of Jesus' that Champlain de
cided not to oppose him lurther. 
Father le Caron proceeded to Quebec, 
while Champlain and Father Dennis 
went on to the falls. Having ar
ranged matters ol business with the 
Indiana, they bad returned as far as 
the 'River dee Prairies,’ which was 
about five leagues below lhe fells. 
They were accompanied by two 
canoes of Indians.

The account of the celebration ol

aw.fjyFm LETTUCE I 
Hedging Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rou, Carnations, and Other 

Cul Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

end Bridal

'or sale on the Rand- 
on Victoria Avenue 

et, running east and 
ill (King street)

germ
Cures quickly. Sold by all dealers, 
fi.oo for two months' treatment.

!MSB|E it-
and good. Air and vlgws delight- 

*pp!y to 
ED- COGSWELL

Wolfville

the whole
' WT

Bouquets made up at 
short notic«.

Telephone 39.
i «SÜ Quebec colony.

CANADA'S FIRST HARM 
On Champlain 'S arrrival at Quebec, 

in June, 1618, he thus describes his 
visits to the Hebert farms: -i visited 
the cultivated lands which I found 
planted with fine grain; the garden 
contained all kinds of plants, cab
bages, radishes, lettuce, sorrel, pars- 

squashes, cucumbers, melons, 
peas, beaus, and other vegetables, 
which were as fine and as forward as the first mass in Champlain’s own 
in France. There were also the vines words is as follows; While there we 
that had been transplanted, and which | met Father Joseph, who was return- 
wcrc well ordered. In a word you j ing Iront 
could see everything growing and church ornaments for célébrait 
flourishing. Aside from God, wc are holy sacrifice of the 
not able to give the praise of this to chanted on the borders of the river 
the laborers 01 their skill, but to the! with all devotion by the reverend 
richness of the soil, which is natural- > (Continued w Fourth Page )
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Weston leaned over end whispered toBalescondncUd throughout thr Province will;sifeasse***»

tevdSk

BONK ?ii. ir

Stirling:
Get Barbara into the house, John, 

but let Mr. Danby remain here. ’
The young fellow's voice had a 

glaom'
sharply a| him.

•Wliat do you mean?' he demanded 
•Never mind just now, but get hci 

inside,' rclurned Weston.
Stirling was about to comply will

St g flood in dead earnest and 
foot in It,' replied Stirl- 

Vc’ll have to clear out at once. ' 
jt a moment don't you get a

For

W N«W- BABSS.
If sniffed the air.
but can't name it,1 he said.
et, we nuist get away from

our seulement with
. S **

Clipping!
young men re-entered the ' Company, Pert Williams.
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Saskatchewan.The Acadian.
To-day is election day in the pro

vince of Saskatchewan, and the ex
cuses for plunging that new province 
into an election on three weeks' notice 
have been many and have been added 
to as the necessity occurred.

The fact remains that Premier Scott 
himself announced In the legislature 
that there would be another session

ately after his visit to Ottawa, whither 
he had been summoned to take orders 
from his masters, be announced a dis
solution that not only the conserva
tives of the province, but the liberals 
as well, were taken by surprise, and 
that only one real motive can be dis
cerned—a strong desire on the part 
of Sir Wilfred Laurier to win an ap
parent victory in at least one pro
vince, which he thinks he bolds in 
the hollow of his hand, after his sud
den decision to dissolve the Dominion 
parliament upon learning of the mon
ster wheat crop—a natural develope- 
ment which is to give him a fresh op
portunity to pose as the author of all 
prosperity. Though taken unawares, 
Mr. Haultain has had candidates 
placed in the field, and announced bis 
policy. That policy is no less than a 
reversal of the results of the conspir 
acy by*which Saskatchewan was dc-

HEARWOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 14. 1908.

Ballooning.
OURAs a scientist, and almost a martyr 

to his zeal, Connt Zeppelin will re
ceive nniveraal sympathy in the mis
fortune which has overtaken him in 
the destruction of hie Balloon No. 4. 
He has devoted the best years of hie 
life, and the whole of his private for
tune, to his experiments with dirigi
ble airships, 
seem to deserve better luck than has 
attended bis recent endeavors.

While France has given attention to 
aeroplanes and similar heavier-than- 
air machines, Germany has pinned 
its faith to the balloon. And Count

v.t:i

«STORÏ.
election, and that imraedi-

.

and he certainly would

This Store corries onl 
such Merchandise os 

will give satisfac
tory service.

Zeppelin has done more than any 
other living man to render the balloon 
a valuable adjunct to armies in the 
field. From the scientific standpoint 
his efforts have been extremely inter
esting. Finding, as others before him 
have found, that large balloons were 
liable to become unmanageable, and

This store offers you os li 
Price os it is Possible to 1 
tain elsewhere.

When you visit MITCHELL’) 
Shoe Store, come expecting 
see the best quality of Sh< 
you won’t be disappointed.

susceptible to injury, be 
be exterior wind and interior 11

or gas 
and di
it to bulge in some places and con 
tract in others—he employed a mental proved çl pis beiitafc_U_ gofcern- 

*t •he'atb to kecpTbe tfloth in place. His ment lands, and a school system was 
airship, therefore, consists of a huge 
cigar-shaped vessel of aluminum, con
taining either one large or several 
small cloth balloons, by whicl^ the 
desired degree of levits is obtained.
Backed by the German government, 
be has proceeded so far in this direc
tion that he may be said to have scor-

ebanging locality of pressure 
istorting the reservoir—cau^pg

4-

fotced upon the people in harmony 
with the ideas of the papal ablegate 
at Ottawa, rather than in conformity 
with western and modern advance-

It the electi du of two and a half 
years ago had been a fair one, it 
would doubtless have been Mr. Haul- 
tain and not Mr. Scott who would 
have been Premier.

Saskatchewan has been swarming 
with federal officials. Land inspec
tors, homestead agents, immigration 
employes, and camp followers of every 
sort have been at work among recent 
settlers and foreigners. It stands to 
reason and is obvious that settlers 
who have had dealings with Ottawa 
ia homestead matters will be much 
under the influence of federal officials.

Tricks of all kinds have not been 
wanting to hoodwink the hordes of 
ignorant F.uropeans. If a fraud was 
necessary to turn the scale in favor of 
the Dominion government, for it is 
really that government ranch more 
than the provincial that is anxiously 
biding the event, Mr. Leach, the hero 
of the "thin red line' fame has been 
on the ground in full command, with 
Silton as his master in the west, Oli
ver, having refused to mix in the 
wretched business.

Mr. Haultain has lound much to 
cheer him. Many liberals resent the 
domination of the Ottawa machine. 
Many of them now realise the true 
meaning of the conspiracy of three 
years ago. The seconder of Mr. Haul- 
tain's nomination was a liberal. Pre
mier Scott abandoned his seat and ia 
taking refuge in one deemed safe at 
Swift Current, where the electors are 
almost to a man. French Canadia 
Attorney General Turgeon likes 
has fled from Prince Albert, and gone 
to Duck Lake, another purely French 
Canadian hive. |

All in all the outlook is not alto
gether dark and forbidding for the 
Haultain party, but the chances arc 
four to one against them so far as 
machine methods could provide.

ed a real success. Before Balloon No. 
4 succumbed to a stroke of lightening, 
it bad almost fulfilled excessively ex
acting requirements and had fnlly

We have a number of different kinds of shoes Jj 
in Men’s, Women’s and Children's sizes, that wejL 
have reduced in price. These goods are all newj| rj 
this season, and are all reliable made. But w 
are determined to clear out the whole lot before i 
we receive our new fall stock.

/li
Special Low Prices in Trunks,

ell

proven the practicability of the prin
ciples employed.

Interesting, however, as were Zep
pelin's experiments from the purely 
scientific standpoint, it is almost lu
dicrous to see the manner in which

1 w

his misfortunes have been received by 
the German peo 
have built high hopes on the ‘su
premacy of the air' which he was to 
attain for them, as an offset to the 
undoubted supremacy of the sea main
tained by Great Britain much to Ger
many's chagrin. National pride seems 
to have been touched. Much more 
than sympathy with an inventor and 
and disappointment over a scientific 
defeat was behind the tears of Ger
man women and even German men 
when the truth dawned upon them. 
Patriotic aspiration should find some 
thing more substantial to exult over 
than shells lighter than air—lighter 
than the baseless fabric of a vision— 
apt one moment to be disabled by a 
wind-thrust against a shed, or another 
moment to go up 
touch of an electric tongue. Vaulting 
ambition may not yet o'erleap the 
clouds.

Grips and Suit Coses.pie. They seem to

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
WOLFVILlt, N. S.

A
Fleet Horses in the Mari

time Circut. Maritime Board of Trade.
---------• !W

The meeting of the maritinlèi board 
of trade will open at Halifax oi Wed
nesday, August 19th. In tbelmoru 
ing of that 
tend the se

THRY WILL BE SHUN ALSO AT THK PRO
VINCIAL EXHIBITION. MISS KL1ZA 

KITCHIR ON THK PINK ART 
DISPLAY.

day the delegates till gt- 
rvices in connect!# tvftli

150th anniversary of responsible 
ernnrent in Nova Scotia. The 
of the board will comment 
afternoon. The ladies will b 
drive and the delegatee will 
band concert in the gardens iflr 
ivemng. 'ThtiWaay Wril BJJltfTBrto 
business end in the evening delejptes 
and their lady friends will be dfteats 
of the North West Arm RowiniÆlnb 
The sessions will conclude on 
morning and there will be an 
sion on the harbor in the afteeoon.

The Maritime Circuit this season 
has been productive of excellent rac
ing, probably the best ever seen in 
the Province. Several new horses 
have come to the front, among them 
J. R. Cowans' -Dessle ,Pac^,‘ *»“* 
Wheile,'while the performances of 
Axbell,' 'Peacherina. ‘ 'Will-Be-Sure,' 

'Estoll Hoys' and other horses have 
furnished rare sport.

At the Provincial Exhibition Meet
ing the interest will be heightened, 
and there is certain to be splendid rac
ing for the purses aggregating |6,ooo. 
•Siinmassie’ and 'Terrace yueeo,' two 
old opponents in the free-for-all will 
no doubt meet, and they will have 
other of horses now running now run
ning in the circuit.

The final payment in the Stake 
Races will be made and entries in all 
other classes will close 
18th.

The Vaudeville programme for the 
Grand Stand will consist of six great 
acts, and the apU-ndid pyrotechnical 
show will conclude with the spectacu
lar production of ‘The Destruction of 
St. Pierre.'

Miss Eliza Ritchie, who is In charge 
of the Art Department at the Exhi
bition, says that the display of fine 
arts in the Art Gallery will surpass 
in beauty and value any of its prede-

Tbe fisheries exhibit will be enlarg
ed and made more comprehensive. It 
will include a great variety of strange 
live fishes brought up by the trawlers. 
This will besomethingabsolutely new 
for the Fair that opens at Halifax on 
September and.

in smoke at the
si

"■11

2
Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Thursday even
ing of last week with the Mayor and 
•11 Councillors present.

Reports were presented by the 
Streets, Police and Finance Commit

The committee on electric lighting 
reported that they bad secured the 
services of Mr. K. M. Archibald, 
electrical engiseer, to examine the 
Gasperrau and Black Rivers with the 
view of ascertaining the available 
water power within reasonable dis
tance of the town.

The town clerk presented a pe 
asking lor two months' vacation 
ginning early in September. This 
was referred to the Mayor and Fin
ance Committee.

A largely signed petition of rate 
1 presented asking that tke 
of June 3rd, restricting the 

use of the school grounds as play
ground, be reconsidered and that the 
school grounds be restored to the free 
use of the children of the town; and 
it was 'Resolved that in compliance 
with the wish of the ratepayers 
pressed in the petition in reference to 
the school ground that we re-consider 
the moftion passed on June 3rd.'

The following bills were read and 
ordered to be paid:

Exhibition Days Are Near.
THK BIG ST. JOHN SHOW WILL OPEN A 

MONTH PROM AUGUST 13.

A bag or • Darrel—it's a 
the same. The same choir 
Ontario and Manitot 
wheat—milled the same— 
and blended in exactly 
same proportions.

That is why Brave 
Flour always gives the 
same results—and isalway 
the best for Bread an 
Pastry.

One month from this week the St. 
John Exhibition will open September 
ia to 19, and thousands of people are 
now making their plana to take 0 holi
day and attend the biggest amuse
ment and educational event in the 
Maritime Provinces this year.

The plana for the big show are 
gradually being completed. The ex
hibits will be of a high order—the 
judges the moat competent money can 
procure.

Good men in every department are 
preparing to please the people and 
what that means everybody knows. 
It assures a good Exhibition and that 
is what St John is going to have.

The manufacturers, the merchants, 
and the farmers have combined to 
make the show a success. The fea
tures of Machinery Hall will be strong. 
The amusement attractions 
never better and the high character 
of the free exhibition on the grounds 
every afternoon and the magnificent 
■fireworks at night cannot fail to 
please everybody.

. be-

payers was 
resolution

Crelto. <T,,“ T* *'
S"uLiu< aJ,UÏ

-
Joseph Christie 
Valley Tclephon 
Rebecca Gould ■
R. E. Harris & Son

ArtLTlLta ,:g 
ÎLeêSlr...........  17
McAviiy&s^ï1.

.$ 1.40 

. 5 10 

. 15-00
e Co. ... ’4

Dangerous Opiates.
Most of the liquid medicines adver

tised to cure . stomach and bowel 
troubles and summer complaints con 

d are dangerous

Cl
$0
,8i
■75

35.54 „ When, 
Tabletsting of the t,w <'

i„ raawill be an afternoon session st 3 
o'clock and a public meeting in tbe

c or ner'

will so rdilycurt
8 o'clock. From 5 to 7 

1 will be
of Dr.

i.ndi ire unexpectedly. Give the well

of the
.« .a- will prevent sick *.by

bowel, ofof
b.ve filed * 

et. lor etomicb sod
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\NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
A Pleasant Biller. Purely Vegetable. An Energizer* Stimulant.

Composed of those vegetable Tonics, Bi'ters, etc., which sup 
ply the system with material that has been benied during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves just these ele
ments which are combined in the proper pro|>ortions to pro
duce the greatest human energy.

An Excellent Tonic for any season but particularly 
the Spring Banishes that tired, Uzv feeling that 

a result of the too close confinement of the winter 
Gives a snap and spring to the indolent muscles, bnces up the 
tired nerves, and stimulates the appetite. Makes work à pleas 
ure. Gives a zest to the daily task and supplies that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comes when the 
whole human mechanism is working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
FOR SALE BY A. ¥■ RAND New Meatherbloom

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE. Taffeta Skirts#
Heatherbloom is a new material closely resembling 

permanent silk finish—well made. Prices from $2.15 to $4.00.
Silk Taffeta. A

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of General 
ond Amethyst Jewelry. 

Heort Pendonts,

Lawn Blouses.
We are offering big discounts 

ed Blouses. Special line laid out
the balance of our white and color - 
39c. each.for

Hosiery.m*.__Mot.PInx, etc.

Wotches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optlcol

Repairs.

iTthcy^Sff yn'.i or 

headache, look to it.
I am prepared to fit you with the 

proper glasses.

No Cure, No Roy.
Examination Free.

Ive yofl a
Special lines of New Hosiery 

Prince" and "Buster Brown” for 
cess" Hoae for girls, in blacks and tans. 

New Belts, Collars, etc.

at close prices. See our "Black 
boys. 25c. a pair. All sizes. "Prin-

Millinery Department.
10 per cent, discount on all lines of Millinery. About 

trimmed Hats to close out very low.
Sample ends of Carpets, suitable for

hand Engraving,
All Styles. one dozen

mats at cost.J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. J. D. CHAMBERS.

Seasonable Suggestions 
To Ladies. 1908 HARD COAL

Our Organdies, India Dimity, and Lawns in white and colored 
goods are calculated to give perfect satisfaction during the Summer 
Season. We are closing out the balance of our White Lawn and Or
gandie Shirt Waists at x/i off regular prices.

Low Prices while discharging.

Cargo due to arrive first of August.

Place your order now.

Best quality Egg, Stove & Nut.

To Genltemen. ILLSLEY & HARVEY C0.; LTD.
In Balbriggon Under Clothing, Negligee Shirts, Belts and Suits, 

we have a fine range and can with confidence submit it to you as being 
the best obtainable for the least money consistent with first class goods.

PORT WILLI A MB, NOVA SCOTIA.

Just Arrived.
New Neckties, latest designs and patterns, 

“King of Collars."

ST. JOHN
also Austrian collars, EXHIBITION

ifislcy & Harvey Co., Ltd. I
MAKE YOUR PLANS

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
Those who intend to visit the St. John Ex
hibition, September 12—19, should make 
their plans now. Don't wait a month, a week, 
or even a day longer.

EARLY ENTRIES
Are an advantage, beside costing less than 
when made later- read the Prize List, that's 
official-if you have not seen one, send for it to

R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.
23 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

IT WILL INDEED BE A CHEAT EXHIBITION

Visit the Garrison City for the
RATHERTHAN RUN RIDEABICYGLE

Provincial ExhibitionThe United States Government recognizes the Bicycle 
as the medium of quick delivery service for it is pictured 
cm_the ^regular special delivery stamps issued by the Post If you do, you’ll be glad you took the trip.

tha Hint Dv .a tnwf*

:„ not « nutter trf argument ,t all. 
=ca,le ago know, he felt-hater, alept 
• was better physically when he used Write toN. Itcf. Moll, Manager, for Information.

and those 
wish to get 

ride a good

-L’S
—

■'M

■ t 'Ï:
reen.
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M

f
TAKE A 
HOLIDAY

Premiums,
$20,000

Race Purses,
$6,000AND

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Huh convinced me that English Leads, Colors, Oils and 

-Varnishes are the best in the world.

A direct importation of WHITE LEAD just arrived 
from London.

Burrlll’s and Brandram’» in Stock.
Also, FLOOR PAINTS, FLOOR GLAZE, ENAMEL8, 

VARNISHES, CARRIAGE PAINTS.
•OREE* DOORS, WIRDOW SOREENS, SOREER WIRE, 

•PRIWRS AND RINSES.

war A full lino of other goods at lowest prices

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.,
Phone 86. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.m

H
P*
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New Advertisements.
C. H. Borden.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
Provincial Exhibition.
Nat. Drug & Chem. Co., Ltd. 
Ungar'a Laundry & Dye-works.

Local Happenings.
FOR SALE.—Prof. Gray's house 

Highland avenue. Bargain il pur 
chased now.

Camp Meeting at Berwick closed 
yesterdy. The meetings have been 
successful and well attended.

Baptist church will be occupied next 
Sunday, morning and evening, by 
Rev. H. F. Laflamme.

The death of Dr. Henry Youle 
Hind, ol Windsor, occurred on Sab
bath morning last. He was in his 
eighty-sixth year, and his life was as 
useful as long.

The old Patriquin place on Gasper- 
eau avenue is being remodelled and 
thoroughly renovated. When com
pleted it will have been transformed 
into an attractive and comfortable

News was received last week of the 
death in New York of Mr. Herbert 
Estey, son of Mrs. Estey, of this town. 
Mrs. Estey, accompanied by Mr. 
Arthur Estey and Miss Estey, left for 
Fredericton, to attend the funeral.

The ice-cream social to be given 
this evening by the members of Woll- 
viile Division, in their hall, should 
be a very pleasant affair. A good 
program will be provided in addil 
to plenty of ice-cream and home
made candy.

rts.
affeta. A

and color-

r “Black 
. "Prin-

me dozen

lion

ÉS. A number were prevented from at
tending the excursion to Patridge 
Island on Friday last on account of 
the threatening state of the weather. 
Those who did go, however, to the 
number ol about seventy-five, report 
a pleasant day's outing.

A large number of horses have en
tered for the races at Central Park, 
Cambridge, to-morrow, A number of 

* other interesting events have been ar
ranged, including a parade, tugW- 
war, etc. Those who desire a good 
day's sport should attend.

The attendance of all the members 
ol the cricket club, and friends is ask
ed for Saturday at 3 p. in., when it is 
hoped that a match can be arranged 
between east end versus west end of 
town. Anyone desirous of taking 
part in the game, whether a member 
or not, is cordially invited.

\L.

& Nut.

TD.

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Kaye will be sorry to hear that she 
fell in coming down stairs and sprain
ed her right ankle very .severely. 
The injured limb is attended to by 
Dr. DeWitt. Her daughter, Mies 
Hosterman, who has beet

N
n spending 

some weeks in Bridgewater, was tele
phoned to and arrived in Wolfville 
Monday. We hope tor a speedy re-

Ex-

eek,

Attention is directed to the adv. 
ol Ungar'a Laundry and Dye-Works 
which appears in The Acadian this 
week. Miss Flo. M. Harris has ac
cepted the agency lor this town, and 
Messrs. Illsley and Harvey Co. repre
sent them at Port Williams. Those 
who in the past have had work dgne 
at Ungar'a will be pleased to renew 
acquaintance with that very satisfac
tory establishment.lat's 

it to

1er.

Miss Winnie Fairwcather, who has 
studied the B work privately this year 
under the occasional tutorship of her 
brother, Principal Fairweather, of 
Kentville Academy, passed the recent 
High School examinations with the 
following marks:—English, 80: phy
sics, 87; geometry, 84; practical mathe
matics, 95; Algebra., 98; history 99; 
making an aggregate of 553 which is 
an average of 92 2.

ON

jesTj

The Judges at the Bread Baking 
Contest at the Kentville Exhibition 
are to be selected by the Directors of 
the Exhibition. They will judge the 
entries purely on thé merit of theION the entries were made. The makers 
of Royal Household Flour, who 
have oflered the prizes, have nothing 
whatever to do with the awarding ol

trip.

___MM Roval Hm,

a. One ol the very best musical organ
izations that has ever visited Woll- 
vi lie was the W Msss., Glee 
Club, which gave a delightful concert 
in College Hall on T 
to a fairly good 
ical treat and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the audience, as was evidenced by 
the hearty applause elicited by every 

A retqrn visit from them 
will be gladly welcomed by those who

■«. hThL, formerly ,

„l UwWolfollle

lotion.

Ï.

from drowning last 
Orchard, Me. He was 

1 the surf at Ocean Park, 
va» seized with and

3r*en.

Du„“
effofts ol Rev 

1 Pert land, and 
[erbert A. Baker, ol Jamaica 

who went to his assistante. 
When rescued Rev. Mr. Hatch was 
unconscious and it required half an 
hhu8 vigorous work to resuscitate

Ulo.r7Tl.iul-™, Cure, ü.„« I,

;
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Personal Mention. EEDS!I <Con‘ir,£,,l°n" 10 thl* department will be glad

Master Harlan Davieon is spend
ing part of hia vacation at Dartmouth.

Mrs. G. M. Peck has been visiting 
at her old home in Albert county, N.

Our New Field end Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale tiw following lines

ifa Wax, Indian Chief, Yellow

Seeté-Bgvptian, Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
•■rréla-Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oxhart. 
•■gar Sere—extra Early Corey, Early Giant, 
•wanlahara — Long Preen. Arlington White

9 -Hubbard and
Yellow Globe Denver..
1—Hollow Crown.
-Champion Swede, Purple Top. 
me, Mignonette, Nasturtiums end 6un- 
d Cob Ensilage Corn ; Longfellow Bn- 
n, Golden Vine Pea», BUckeye Mar- 
Ivcrhull Buckwhent. Menaury Barley, 

1% and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
td arrive in a few days.

are in bulk and any quantity can 
We also gunrnntre the qualllv, 

aeet all competition for like quel-

L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

B.
Miss Emma Murray letton Monday 

morning to visit friends at Frederic-

Miss Alice Strong left on Saturday 
last for St. Stephen, N. B., to spend 
her vacation.

Mrs. A. L. Davison and lktle son, 
of Middiet 
of Mrs. J.

Mrs. Pushie. of Halifax, has been 
visaing in town, at tne Home ul lici 
daughter, Mrs. F. C Cuurcuul.

Mr. amt Mrs. Noble Crandall, ol 
Chicago, arrived m town on Satur
day last on a visit to the former's old

Misses Margaret and Nellie Twee- 
dell arrived home from Boston on 
Monday to spend their holidays in 
Wolfville.

Prof. Seurs, of Amherst, Mass, was 
in town last week. It is expected that 
he will address a meeting at the Board 
of Trade rooms shortly. ^

Nfiss Carrie iSmall rct'ûrïïSrfflF 

week from ae extended visit to Bos
ton and other U. S. cities, and is now 
at her home on Central avenue.

Mayor and Mrs. Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elliott Smith left on Saturday 
last to attend the Oddfellows’ Grand 
Lodge meeting at Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.

Rev. Kenneth Hind, of Halifax, 
waa in town yesterday. Rev. Mr. 
Hind was formerly rector of this pariah, 
and has many warm friends in Wolf
ville.

on, are visiting at the home 
B. Davison.

=
A Coming Wedding.

ationa have been issued lor 
rriage of Miss Margaret Rebec- 
rer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Keiver, of-Albert, Albert 
, to Dr. Henry T. Knapp, ol 
^e, In the Albert Baptist 
on Wednesday, August 19th. 
muon» will be performed at 8

an informal reception in the 
church parlor. The bride, who is 
well known In Sackville, will be at 
home in Backville after October 15th. 
At one time Misa Keiver attended

Im
the

Jam.

the Mount Allison Ladies’ College 
and subsequently 
the Moent Allison Commercial Col
lege. Latterly, she has been on the 
staff of the Acadia Seminary at Wolf- 
vtlle.—Sackville Tribune.

was on the staff ol

=
Salt Rheum on Hands

Mr. Fred Fears, wife and two chil
dren, and Mr. Chester Fears, of Rock- 
port, Mass., are visiting at the home 
ot Mrs. Feara* brother, Mr. Jerry 
Morine.

Mr. J. D. Chambers left on Monday 
morning to spend a few weeks in 
Truro, while the manager of the branch 
of hia business there is taking hi» 
vacation.

Mra. (Rev.) Frailti Starratt, of Ston- 
ham, Maas.," waa in town tor a few 
days this week. Mrs. Starratt was 
formerly Mias Florence Seabourne, 
one of Wolfville'» most popular young 
ladies.

Mrs. (Dr.) Keiratead and lamily, 
have returned Irom Port Lome and 
are visiting at the home of W. F. 
Parker, Esq. They will leave at the 
end ol this-month for their home in 
Toronto.

Miss Gertrude West, who is study
ing at the Lawrence, Mas»., general 
hospital, arrived home on Thursday 
of last week to spend a fortnight's 
vacation at the home of her parents, 
this town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R H. Starr and 
Misses Evelyn aod'Heten le!rmriVia*- 
nesday for New York, from which 
place Mra, Starr and dtfbgbters will 
sail for Germany, where they will 
spend a year.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Stewart, of 
Wilmington, N. C„ arrived in town 
on Tuesday, on a abort visit to rela
tive» and friends. Mr. Stewart la an 
old reaident of Wolfville and his many 
Iriends are glad to again have him 
among them.

Mr. S. G. Harrington, who has 
been engaged in literary work in 
Japan for the past few years, expects 
to return to Wolfville at the end ot 
this week, and will spend the winter 
here. He and lamily will oocupy the 
residence of Mr. C. R. H. Starr.

Prof. R. P. •ray. who baa been 
absent from Wolfville since College 
closed, returned this week to make 
arrangements for hia permanent re
moval. Prof. Gray has severed his 
connection with Acadia, and haa ac
cepted a profeasorablp in the Indienne 
State University.

WINTER ECZEMA
* h well Itaowa that cold water agetirites 

ac»*H, aad with maay cold weather has the 
*■* sied aad they suler froes enema or 
«* iheum ea the hand» aad chapping sad 
ersekia, of the Am.

These is ao treedaeal so effective and to 
U«Wr beneficial to the skia as Dr. Cham's 
Oiatmeat. which heals up the law, lamina, 

and lew* the skin soft, iraoofhitching rotes
■rival**,.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

Is she woadedulfy successful * a ewe for 
chilUsi*. which for maay people make the

5Ç use prevent» the return ol thi/snaoying 
bowBe. 60 wets a box. el nil dealer» or 
Ed**»*, Bat* 6t Co., T

Mr. J. H. Anderson, Chapman, West- 
moreland Ce., N. B., writ* 1

*' For t* wkfar. 1 we. troubled with 
oa ny hands sad ciaduag ol the skie, which 
was very painful. No trestle*S seemed to be 
ol kernel until 1 used Dr. Chase'» Ointment. 
It brought immediate relief, look out the sore- 
nms^Kjtcncd the Aie and made e complete

Elmsdale Sanatarium
yearn a§o.~

For Toerlils awl Health Seekers. 
Hen-Tuberoular Ornate Only.

tkt nl(1 ground In the beautiful 
wcea Wolfville and Kent-

Pert Williams, _____
Surat fruit fa\m 
c Land ul Evangeline.
re Tenon- uml nil i-"in

Valley, lietw 
>c mile from

aln connection.
tire lid Pre, 

la of interest

Toning, Croquet and Golf.

47 Mrs. (Dr.) P. C. Woodworth.

UNGAR’S
* Laundry and 

Dye-Works.
HALIFAX, - N. S.

I beg to announ 
have taken the agency 
here for the above well
known Laundry. As 
UNGAR'S is high grade 
laundering absolute .sat
isfaction may be relied 
on. A trial order will 
make you a permanent 
customer.

Flo. M. Harris
-A-GEUTT |||*

Wolfville,

lllffleyd Harvey Co., Ltd
t AGENT 

Port Williams, N. S.

Sunday Morning Fire.
On Sunday morning laat at about 

3 o’clock the people of Wolfville 
were aroused by the ringing of the 
fire alarm. The fireman quickly re
sponded, when It waa found that 
the building of the Acadia Laundry 
waa In flame». The fire bad made 
such headway before the alarm wgs 
given that it wi^a impossible to save 
cither the building or its contents. 
The building and plant were insured 
in the Drummond and Richmond for 
(?ooo and the lessee, Felton Bros.,

N. S.

Leopoldcarried $500 00 the part of the eqi 

the lire is unknown. to Leopold & Schofield.)

and Boarding 
Stable.

Weak women should read 
No 4 for Women,’ It telle of 
Night Cure. Telia how theae soothing, 
healing, antiseptic suppositories, bring 
quick and oertain help. The Book in 
free. Address Dr, Shoo 
A. V. Rand.

my 'Book 
Dr. Blioop',

SI sh Single end Double 
(Snouts Furnished.
as meet all traina and boats, 
finds of tracking and express 
Rinded to promptly.
Aveaiie, (Neal Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

oop, Raoine, Wia.=

The time lost in ringing lean alarm 
on Sunday morning is but a fair ex
ample of what may occur on any 
night or afüÿ^g 
the comparative lew know where the 
fire bells arc situated. We cannot 
estimate the value of euqh knowledge 
nor the danger we run in not having 
it until the need ia brought home to 
ns. At present all the fire bells are 
In acme residence and aome one from 
with n has to be awakened by some 
one from without before the alarm can 
be sounded unless the fire is seen first 
by soma one within. This delay le 

by aay
two alarm», in addition to those we 
now have, being situated In the moat 
public pieces so that the first person 
who '. now there 
know exactly where to go and

h

time as long as but

For Sale.
1 Light Armstrong Driving 
B, brand new, genuine Leath- 
iholdstering. The thousand 
xle, with rail finish on dasher 
at. Will be sold at a bargain.

Box 364,
some cases might be

Wolfville.

asasft;>*a fire

m

AUTOMOBILE
COATS

ést ÉL Ét

Something new in a light 
weight, serviceable

WaterprodfCoat
& Jsst

Sleeves with wrist pro
tectors, straps on cuffs, 
ventilated under arms, 
single and double 
breasted. Moderate 
prices. Made ot pure 
Para rubber, very Sty
lish, good fitting only at

BORDEN’S
WOLFVILLE.

Canning Items. Odds and Ends.
The marriage of Misa Mabel Potter, 

daughter of Capt. Alfred Potter, and 
Dr. Brett Loonier, our popular yourtg 
dentist, will take place in the Baptist 
church at high noon on Wednesday, 
August 26th.

Mr. Sidney Blenkhorn left last 
week on a buaihese trip to Montreal 
and Boston.

If the wiseacres who have been dis 
figuring and making impassable that 
part of Main street usually traveled 
y a horse and buggy, would, for a 

lew months immediately hence, de 
vote their technical and expert know
ledge upon that piece of road leading 
from Black River direct to Shelburne 
we do not think anyone would 
plain. It ia certainly remarkable the 
amount of expert and technics! know

About twenty persona enjoyed the 
excursion to Spence!'s Island on Fri
day lust, via atmr. Brunswick. A ledge some people possess intuitively, 
number of others took in the excursion and what to the expert Is easy, to the 
from Woliville toParrsboio and Part- ordinary, and leaser mind, would be a 
ridge Island via atmr. Prince Albert, puzzle, 
on the same day.

Mr. Clayton Rooney, of Truro, has 
been spending part of bis vacation at 
bis home here.

Mr. and Mra. Walker, who have 
been living here for some time 
have gone to Toronto. Their many 
warm friends in thla place hope lor 
their return in the near future.

The Baptist Sunday School picnick
ed at Starr's Point on Wednesday.

Miss Eddy and Mrs. Fuller, ol 
Sharon, Maas., and Miss Royal, of 
Vermont, are guests ol Mrs. Whittier 
and Mra. G. W. Parker.

Scbra. Selver Stai, Capt. Masters, 
and Harry B. Lewis, Capt. Pettis, 
bave been in port this week discharg
ing hard coal for Blenkhorn & Sons.

Among those who are attending 
Camp Meeting this week are Mrs.
(Dr.) Crowell, Mrs. LeanderCox, Mrs.
Elsie Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Noith and 
children. Mrs. Harry Parker and little 
son, Mrs. James Hennigar, Misses 
Jennie Redden and Cora Woodworth.

Among those from here who weré 
■ucccsslul in obtaining their B certifi

es at the July examinations were:
sses Deborah Crowell and Mercy 

Coffin and Henry Potter.
Early dawn now finds lovers of the 

toothsome muBjiroOra haunting the 
marshes.

For instance, the dumping of all 
kinds of atone and (nud into the cen
tre ol the driveway chanuci, on Main 
street, at this season of the 
would to the ordinary mini) appear 
stupid and brainless, but to the mind 
of the expert—to the man who knows 
all about all things—it ia the
thing to do. Fortunately the month 
ol Feburary, 1909, ia not far off.

II that tirade of touring female beau- 
who in theiLyouthful glep entei-ties,

cd the old cemetery grounds on Mon
day last, in the broad light of day, 
carrying a bottle ol brandy and a 
goodly supply of cigers, and who en
tertained the nearby listeners with 
impious anti belshassarian simplicity 
and exactness, have not the fear ol 
that God, who did so much for their 
forefathers, before their eyea, and re
gard not the laws of the Dominion of 
Canada and the Woliville policemen, 
we think It only right that the W. 
C, T. U. should get to business in 
the vicinity of the old cemetery, and 
the laudable missionary spirit for 
which this locality is #o celebrated 
should be getting a gait on.

Mil

Arc we to Infer that the children
are to be kept off the public school 
grounds? Is there no remedy for this 
outrage? If people who bave pur
chased properties and tiuilded houses 
in the vicinity since the public school 
building afid grounds were provided 
are to drive the children from their 
natural and only playgrounds

Newtonville Notes.
Quite a number ol our formers are 

all through with their baying.
Little Miss Marjorie Cleveland, ol 

Woliville, is at present vialting at the
within

........ .......... ........... ........ ......... wt hadg^ESSsFraSEr
Mr. end Mrs. Wm Bishop, of BIs- 

hopville, Mrs. J. T. Davison and 
daughter Cevn, of Moncton, apent 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
with old friends here.

Miss Elsie May Nowlin, the candi 
date for B. »t the provincial examina
tion, obtained her grade with a good 
aggregate. We congratulate her. per.

Have You Ugly Warts?
Cure them with Putnam's Painless 

Corn and Wart Extractor. Fifty 
years success is a guarantee of its 
merit. Beware of substitutes.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distem

ROOF AMD SIDES

PAROID ROOFING
t,

m

M

'Briny Deep' Serge for men's 
suits gives the best wear.

Souvenirs
of the Land of

Evangeline
*#

Our stock of Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore and is now open 
for your inspection.

Special Designs
We have had some 
special designs made to 
our order which we 
think arc very attrac
tive.

Enamel Goods, China, 
Jasper, etc. Amethyst 
Jewelry in Necklets, 
Rings, Hat Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Sewing Machine Need
les 35c. doz. ,

#*

J. R. WEBSTER’S
WolMIle end Kentville.

1 AUGUST SALE I
of all Summer goods at

BARGAIN PRICES.
Muslins for Dresses

All reduced to 5, 10 and 15 cents per yard worth 10, 15 and 25 cents per yard. 
Prints and Ginghams for 6 to 10 cents a yatd worth more.
Cotton Hose for Women. Boys and Girls from 10 to 25 cents per pair.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
At 50, 75, $1.00 and $1.50. These goods are worth from $1.00 to $2.50 each. 
To clear out—1 lot of last season's Waists for 25 cents each.
Boys' Wash Suits and Blouses at almost Half Price.
Bargains in Men’s and Boys' Suits and Pasts. «

Special Bargains in all Departments.

J. E. HALES & CO.
Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishings. Clothing.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.
Buckho - ills,Barouches, Single unfa Double (’arriugus. Good HorHun; 1 

oil. Boarding SUiIiIch, ToltiphorroNcc. 68. 8 >

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Place for Sale.
fine

fylORIIltj
Property at Scott’s Corner, Wolf

ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
large comfortable dwelling and 
lildings. Location very desire

taken #300

with
ble cand convenient. Have
worth ol apples in one season. 

27 Apply to
Mrs. Edward Hu CIÎNNKSSKY,

he premises.
/

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail. Perfect Fitting Garment

I* the reeull of eludy. ■ keen rye for 
propoilton. e cutlgr -. «cluior», end ■ 
genuine workmen lo. the flnleh.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Hvery lull perfect In Hit,
Flnleh, end for very Ilttl 
price then the 'Keedy-to-Weer' »f- 
lelr* ihni lee» dliKrlmlnellng men 
demand.

Come in and see our Goods and ank for 
Prices. ’Phono 70 3.

The atyle of our Fur-Llned Garment» I» 
Ju*t the name aa the great New York and 
V11 rl«lan deilgnere have 
faihlo'iable ladlca. The $-4 and 7-8 length 
I» the correct thing for winter and early 
*prlng. We can make 
by mail ju»t aa eatlafactory a* though you 
were here In person. Send for sample» 
and full particulars.

decreed lor the

these to yoawrdcr

f.I I1RF SADIES’TAILOR, 
ULUUL ,3 Barrington St.

N. S. A. J. WATSON & CO Y

vSBEsSBrn
■iff) iins.iv- 1 'i|4iH. penui»oui i|.fcoapusq v

•uouîiuif )|jg*îps
sill lip'
zein uondMowp pue qeieq» e Soipow euoZu v

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.

Write if you wiah an appointmnt eithet 
at your home or Ilia.F. J. PORTER,

Licensed Auctioneer,
Wor.FVILLK, N S.

BON3ltJ3dXa^^^e*JF
«SNV1A OS

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Wolfville, 1ST. S.

Razor a Honed. Solaeore Sharpened.
Agent for Tenta, Awnings, Flag*, Can- 

aw, etc. Tout» kout on hand. P. O. 
Box 7".

Will hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

22!

FOR SALE.The fault with most Fountain Pens is,

House, barn an4 small orchard on 
ighland avenue, the property and 

ate residence of Prof. E. W. SaWyer.
THAT THEY LEAK.

Apply to E S. Crawley,
Aug. 5. '08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

— By using a —

BOSTON

Safety Fountain Pen PROPERTY
FOR SALEIyou will enjoy writing and will suffer no inconvcn 

ience by getting ink on your fingers such as by 
using oflie

WE ARE SOLE ACE TS FOR WOrFVILLE.
One of the Finest Residen

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acre» 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, and the house and barn 
are in excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms 
it desired. A large part ol the pur
chase money can remain 00 mortgage.

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

*■> F. C. CHURCHILL
ACADIA PHARMACY.

HARD COAL.
E. W. FOXSchooners "Maple Leaf" and "Ethel 

Anderson" now due with all sizes. Give 
us your order now and secure delivery 
film vessel

Painter &- Paper Hanger.
Address P. O. Box 345,

WOLFVILLE, M. •

BURGESS & CO. For Sole.
A heavy horse. 6 years old, 

thoroughly sound. Terms right.
Ç. Archibald, Woliville.

Wolfville. July 31, 1908.
8

\

—
-

< •
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k* iff THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Uod and Hunt mi Kalin Uni."

(Concluded from First Page.)
Fathers Dennis and le Caron, in pres
ence of all the people who were amaz
ed at the ceremony and at the orna
ments which seemed to them so band- 
some. It was something which they 
had never seen, for these fathers were 
the first who here celebrated the Holy

Mark Twain in an Emotion- 
al Moment. Bilious SpellGleaned by the Way.' $inMuggins—When your wife sings 

suppose you forget all your troubles. 
Buggins—Um—all my other troubles.

•Pa, what is a political leader?, *A 
man who is able to see which way 
the crowd is going, and follows with 
loud whoops in that direction.*

A Much Prized Book.
FCw book» ere *> universally known and so 

highly prized a» Dr. Cheae'a Receipt Book and 
the same may be said in regard to Dr. Chase'» 

which now have a place In the medi- 
ority of homes. Dr.

illy the only actual cure

1
C. A HABIT

Year alter yew you safer from attack* ol 
headache, indigestion, comb nation al- 
g with looseness of the bowels, dizzi

ness, despondency and ill temper, until your 
trouble becomes a habit, or develops into 
Bnght's disease of the kidneys.

You can break this chain of bondage by 
the use of

H. II. Rogers, on hie return voy
age from Bermuda last month, said 
one evening in the sntpking room of 
his traveling companion, Mailt

‘He is an incorrigible humorist. 
Even in his most emotional moments 
be can't help being funny.

•When he married in Elmira in 
1870, his father-in-law made him a 
present of a fine, well furnished bouse 
in Buffalo.

•The present came as a superb sur
prise. Mark Twain knew nothing of 
it till, amid a party of relatives and 
friends, he was shown over the lux
urious place. Then, when they told 
him it was his, tears filled his eyes.

•But he was still the humorist, and 
turning to his father-in-law, he said, 
though in a voice that trembled a 
little:

Mr. Langdon, whenever you're in 
Buffalo, if it's as much as twice a 
year, you are to come right up here 
and take tea. You can stay all night, 
too, if you want to, and it sha'o't cost 
you a cent.'—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Conducted by the Ladle* of the W.

AMO biliou.omegas.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President— Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roecoe.

11Champlain continues the narrative 
of the first celebration of the mass at 
Quebec in these words: "I returned to 
Quebec on the 26th, where I found 
the Fathers Jean and Pacifique In 
good health. They on their part did 
their duty in getting all things ready 
at that place. They celebrated the 
holy mass which had never been said 
there before, nor bad there ever been 
any priest in this region.'

In a note to the 'Voyages' is the 
following- 'Lavcrdiere thinks it pro 
bable that Champlain left the F.ilis 
of St. Louis on June 23. and that ihe 
holy mass was on the River desPrair 
ies on the 24th, the festival of St. 
John the Baptist.'

These incidents culled from the re
cords ol three centuries ago. are sum 
moued before Ihe mind to-day with a 
freshness and vigor which shows that 
nothing really dies. The hands of the 
pioneers seem to grasp ours and we 
bear their voices across the wide ex
panse of years.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver PillsThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought» and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per* 
ho mil supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

SUFKHINTENDBNTH.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. IDr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I. B. - Niton. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 
bert Chisholm.

- others’ Meetings—

Medicine, 
cine cabinet of the great tnaj 
Cbaee's Ointment for 
world over and is practice 
for all forma of piles.

I They cure biliouzness and constipation by 
reason of their ditect and specific n3oa on the 
liver, ensuring the filtering of the We from the 
blood, where it is poison, and passing il into 
the intestines whete it is necessary to aid diges
tion and regulate ihe bowels. This great 
medicine is backed by the skill aad integrity of 

Receipt Book author, A. W. Chase, 
D. One pill a dose, 25 «t». a box, al all 

dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

Mr. Joa. S. Hubbard, Sr., Raglan, Ont, 
writs» 1

■My wife was a great sufferer from sick 
headache and biliousness, but Dr. Ouse's 
Kidney-Liver Pills have made of her a new 
creature. These old troubles have entirely 
disappeared lot which we thank Dr. Ouse.*

n
Waiter (who haa just served up 

some soup)-'Looks uncommonly like

Diner—"Yes, by jove! and tastes 
like it, too. Bring me some thick

ihe
M.

Rob
MWhat is CASTORIA

How many American jro len m 
lonely homes to-day long r this 
blessing to come into thciili'fa, and 

able to utter thee
cause of some orçai 

ment this happiness is 1
Every woman intcre 

subject should know tti# ittpara
tion for healthy mapnity is 
accomplished by the# of

LYDIA E.PINI 
VEGETABLE CO

Mu. Maggie Gilmi 
Union,& Cowrites tojfcl

“ I Was greatly run»*
weakness peculiar tff 4/ Mix, 

Lydia E. Pinkham' s?Vci^table 
Compound was recommence 
not only restored me to peq 
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine IIall,ofBardgtown, 
Ky- writes :

'• I was a very great •ti'Terer from 
female trouble», and my physician failed 
to help me. Lydia E. Pink nain» Vege
table Compound not only r'-stored me 
to perfect health, but I am r-w a proud 
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yea» Lydfc B. Knk 
ham’s Vegetable Comnf unq, titode 
from roots and lierbs, Ea been the 
standard remedy for ffemal# ills. 
and has positively cured*<>usands ol 

who have been troubled with 
placements, in flam 1 

tion, fibroid tumors, 
periodic pains, backat 
mg-down feeling, flatu 
tion, dizziness or nervoe 
Why don’t you try it t

Mrs. Plnltham Invj 
women to write her 
She has guided 
health. Address, L

Castorfa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always

1 Bears the Slgagtere of _

The regular busine** meeting will be 
held in Temperance Hall 011 the hut 
Thursday of each month at 3.30 
o’clock.

It is Pleasant. It 
nor other NarcotleDR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 

CATARRH CURE... 4VC.
Is sent direct to tbs dlteased 

I parti by the Improved Blower.
Heals lia ulcer 1. dears the dr 

Æ-y// passages, slops droppings In lbs 
1*^5 thros! snd petmaoanuy i—g 1 Fy Catarrh and Hit Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
*"'< Medicine Co.. Toe on l. sad Buffalo

butbeto
be

A Gift ol God.1 this
and all are doomed to death.

Wherever they movc.crime, 
shame, wretchedness and despi 
in.awful shadows. There is no bright 
■vie on the picture. We forget— 
there is just one. The men who make 
this army get rich. Their 
are robed iu purple and fine li 
live upon dainties. S 
regarded as rcspec 
society, and they bold coo 
protect their interests! Still 
tramp, tramp goes on, and t 
article can see the light, five 
more of our poii 
hidden their sham 
the grave.—Scribner.

God gave a gilt to Earth—a child, 
Weak, innocent, and undefiled, 
Opened its ignorant eyes and smiled. 
It lay eo helpless, so forlorn,
Earth took it coldly, and In scorn, 
Cursing the day when it was born. 
She gave it first a tarnished name;
For heritage, a tainted fame;
Then cradeled it in want and shame. 

All influence of Good or Right,
All fay of God’a most holy light,
She curtained closely from its sight. 
Then tuined her heart, her eyes away, 
Ready to look again the day 
It’s little feet began to stray, 
in dens of guilt the baby played, 
Where ain, and ain alone, was made 
The law that all around obeyed.
With ready and obedient cire,
He learnt the tasks they taught him

Black sin for lesson—oaths for prayer. 

Then Earth arose, and in her might, 
To vindicate her injured right,
Thrust him in deeper depths of night— 
Branding him with a deeper brand 
Of shame be could not understand, 
The felon ontcaat of the land.
God gave a gift to Earth—a child, 
Weak, innocent, and undefiled. 
Opened its Ignorant eyee and amiled. 

And Earth received the gift, and cried 
Her joy and triumph far and wide, 
Till echo answered to her pride.

She bleat the hour when first he came 
To take the crown of pride and fame. 
Wreathed through long ages for his

Then bent her utmost art and skill 
To train the supple mind and will, 
And guard it from a breath of ill.
She abed in rainbow hues of light 
A halo round the Good and Right,
To tempt and charm the baby’s sight. 
And then the World arose snd said—• 
'Let added honors now be shed 
On such s noble heart and head!’

0 World! Both gift» were pure and 
bright,

Holy and eacred in God'e eight—
God will judge them and thee aright!'

—A. A. Proctor.

.poverty,

’S•I bear yon are going to marry 
Charlie.'

•Yes; be asked me last evening.'

I»«U rijikt 
fellows I was ever engaged to.'

A Faithful Friend.
‘I hare used Ch amberlain’s Colic, Col. 

era, and Diarrhoea Remedy since it waa 
firat introduced to the public in 1872, 
and have never found one instance where 

waa not speedily effected liy ite 
l have been a commercial traveler 

for eighteen years, and 
on a trip without Ibis, my 
says H 8. Nichole of Oak 
When a man has used a remedy for 
thirty-five veaia he knows it* value and 
is competent to speak of it. For sale by 
Rand'* Drugstore.

Here is an extract from the pro
spectus of a hotel in Switzerland: 
'Weissbach is the favorite place of re
sort for those who arc fond of soli
tude. Persona in search of solitude 
are, iu fact, constantly flocking here 
from the four quarters of the globe. 

>ry vs. Experience.
arc often very beautiful, but they arc 

nr* to be trusted a» many a phyaician ha* found 
out when it was too late to save the life of hi» 
patient. It is always safer to be gnided by the 
experience of other» and use only medicines of 
tried and proven merit such aa Dr. Chase'» Syrup, 
of Linseed and Turpentine for the cure of croup, 
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough and chest

NDHave a Good Complexion.
First of all you need plenty ol dlood 

—the red kind Havqjit pure, ot other
wise blotches and pimples will fender 
your natural charms unavailing. 
Nothing can equal Ferrozone, «lier as 
a former of rich blood or as a purifier, 
tiv driving o
cleanses inside just as water does out 
side. Because of the nourishment 
and building properties it contains, 
Ferrozone, brings the system to a 
high point of vigor, Irom which 
shines vim, ambiti

West

the ‘-nicest
congratulate you. children 

nen, and 
some of them are 

table members of 
ventiona to 
the tramp, 
before this

army will have 
ind disgrace in

* CTémen

You Don't Sleep Well?
ur humors, Ferrozone Better Correct Matters Before Nerves 

and Health Are Shattered.
Without sleep there can be no bod

ily or mental vigor, consequently 
sleeplessness is a dangerous condi
tion. Nothing so surely restores 
sleep as Ferrozone; it's harmless- 
just a nourishing, strengthening

Ferrozone vitalizes every part of 
the body, makes the nervous hardy, 
completely rebuilds the system.

The cause of sleeplessness is re
moved-health is restored—you cair 
work, eat, sleep—leel like new after 
qsing Ferrozone. Don't put off—get 
Ferrozone to-day; it does cure insom
nia, 50c. per box at all dealers.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

start out 
faithful friend/ 
land. Ind. Ter.

tm« ciwt.uw aoiarawy. w*w von* cm, Diarrhoea Cured.
hn, good spirits, 

ts. For good looks, 
eal-

'My father haa for years been troubled 
with diarrhoea, and tried every means 

ibie to effect a cure, without avail, ’

For good spirits 
good health, take 
ers in 50c. boxes.

Ferrozone, all d

writes John 11. Zirkle of Philippi, W. 
Va. He saw Cham hoi Inin's Colic, Oolera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised in the 
Philippi Republican nud 
it. The result is one bottle cured him 
and he has not suffered with the disease

Alas, there are no scythes nowadays! 
The work is done with horses and 
reapers. The economical reform has 
swept out romance unmercifully. In 
those days there were men who knew 
how to awing them. It was a flue 
sight to see four or five well built lads, 
led by the father, mowing down the 
meadow—and the timothy was nearly 
as tall as their heads. But the swing 
of their scythes fell true, and their 
tread was even; and they were glad 
Birds sung overhead, and when they 
came near a ground bird's nest the 
mother told them of it, and they went 
round leaving it unharmed. But a 
bumblebee's nest. That was another 
thing! And they went around that 
also. But at night the boys did not 
forget, for bumble's honey is good; 
they didn't know in those days that 
the bumblebees were very essential in 
a clover field. I tememher one tali 
fellow, with a touch of Indian blood, 
who went down the field on a trot — 
cutting a good, honest swath all the 
way. No one could keep near him, 
and he was the envy of all boys and 
men. At noon he marched like a 
general and at night be spoke pat 
ronizingly. Why not, for it was a 
grand achievement. Such art was as 
good as scanning Homer, and the 
lett never lost time. They were hex 
ametera- that rhymed—E. P. Powell 
in Outing.

dis sa»■It bear
decided to try

for eighteen months. Before taking this 
remedy he w .» a constant sufferer. Ho 
is now sound and wnll, and although air- 
ty years old, can do aa much work ae a 
young man." Bold by Rands Drug

îTtye
5K*Théo An Ode to Summer.

.
Stallion "Sensation"BY DAISY DODD.

Old Nature is quite grand to-day,
As youthful, fresh and fine 

As when young men who now are grey 
Were sporting in their prime.

It> breath is very balmy, too,
As it whispers 'round tbe trees;

It's eyes, a brilliant azure hue,
Are squinting through the leaves. 

Should it be proud! Should it be gay!
In it's dress of living green,

It's fragile robe must pass away,
To dwell with the unnten.

A dewy, graceful dress it wore,
On many summers past.

But it fades; and I love it more- 
fk cause it cannot last.

My friends, my toes, my joys, my

Are passing fast away,
But I love them all the more now, 

Because they cannot stay.
July, 1907.

There is some leather made from 
frogskins in this country, and Ameri
can novelties made 
elude pocketbooks, c 
similar things. In France some chil
dren's shoes are made ol this leather.

Geo. R. Chipman has purchased 
he government of N#S., *8en- 

the well knot* 1
of tbia leather in- 

aid cases andhackneyion'
lion

wel
itiostallion. Sensation is the tme type 

of a hackney, possessing bbti; quality 
and size, as well as a pedign-e equal 
to that of any hackney in K-ntidâ or 
U. S- Color: chestnut str;>e , near 
hind foot white. Foaled Ma 7. 1901, 

ffjs. Sire.

She had just been stating her rca 
sous for refusing his band. 'I hope,' 
she said, 'that I have made every
thing plain.'

•No, I cannot say that yon have, ' 
he replied. 'I—I think nature had 
something to do with it.' Then he 
made his exit.—Tit-Bits.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquiii, On* 

tario, lias been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber- 
lain'» Stomach and Liver Tablet* ae ‘the 
Iwet medicine I ever used.’ If troubled 
with indigestion or constipation give them 
a trial. They are certain to prot 
fiuial. They are easy to take and

•Majestic 2.00', 4i-(39i). Daev 'Queen 
Louise, 114— (945). Dam by 'Bootbope 
Performer’. Imp. 52—(fioji-). and

ncy' by MatchleS 
ro. 3rd Dora 'Tidy'by 
nsfield. 'Majestic H' b

Government of

Da
boi

: pi coum t
in effect. Price. 26 cents. Samples free 
at Rand's Drug Store.

TOHIA.
8w,the >»Tb» Kind You Barn Always Bough! Shales'. Im 

•Cameo' Imp. b 
will stand at W. C. 
bits. Grand Pre, for 
is a good chance for

Majestic H oy 
p. 22 — (4810, 
by Donegal!.

a good chance.fot-^-:y-l3te 
wants to raise an 'all purpoaP

LHf,■The papers are afraid to say any
thing/ sneered the first citizen. 'Some 
people don't feel that way about it,' 
replied the other, ’Ever run for office?'

'No; but I wrote a letter roasting 
some fellows that needed roasting, 
and the paper didn't print a line.1 
•Did you sign your name?' 'Certain
ly not. D'ye think I'm a chump?'

Muggins—If a man can't make both 
ends meet he should do the 
thing. Buggins—What is 
gins -Choose tbe best end.

that? Mug-

'AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

peniiiei i|iLAiTic
It All. WAY.

August time, ‘elle ou the nerve#. But
tliat spiritltiM, no ambition feeling can be 
caaily and quickly altered by taking wlmt 
is known by druggist* everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop-» Restorative. Within 48 hours 
after beginning to use the Restorative, 
improvement will be noticed. Of course, 
full health will not immediately return. 
The gain, however, will surely follow. 
And be#t of *11, you will realize 
your strength and ambition as it is re
turning Outride influence# depress first 
the ‘inside nerves' then the stomach, 
Heart, and Kidneys will usually fail. 
Strengthen these failing nerves with Dr. 
Shoop'» Restorative and see how quickly 
health will be your* again. Sold by A. 
V. Rand.

How much more a man enjoy» dv- 
ing a thing he doesn't have to do.

and Steamship Lines to

1
Question for Every Reader.

If yon could find a simple vegctadle 
remedy lor keeping all organs healthy 
and strong—wouldn't you use it? 
Most pills are harsh, cause pain, and 
sick stomach. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* 
are different—they regulate and 
cleanse the system so gently, act so 
silently you scarcely realize you've 
taken medicine. You are cleansed — 
appetite improves—color clears—slee 
is restored. Every man, woman an 
child is helped by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Try a 25c. box.

INDIGESTION ^
1$ THE END OF HEALTH.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Ml. John via DigltraJVt-w 
York and Boston *ln 

Yarmouth.
Liquor and Labor.

If eight laboring men spend $800 
for furniture hardware, clothing, cot- 
ton, worsted, and woollen goods and 
rhea'e furnishing goods, they con
tribute $147.43 to labor, and at tbe 
same time that they bring valuable 
supplies to their families, they atimo- 
late business and add to the demand 
for labor.

If the $800 is spent in the saloon, 
only $9.84 goes for labor, the families 
are made wretched and the men them
selves made worse, physically, finan
cially, and morally, their job» are 
imperiled, and they have waeted their 
money. Liquor la labor's worst enemy. 
—American Prohibition Year Book.

CASTORIA
Health ends when indigestion 
begin*.because nutrition fail».

your system. Thus you »re 
poisoned. Mother Seigel's 
Syrup make* an end pf indi- 
gestion by strengthening the 
digestive organs.

SEIGELs
SYRUP

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

and Train 
as follows

^ from undigested food after June1 2». 1908, Am-hip 
ftlii* 1 ml we* Will be

Signature of
H WILL ABBÎV8 Wol.rrfj.i:

(Sunday excepted.) W
Blueoowe from Kentville...... NT>, pm
Exprès» from Kentville............ffp 1. a in

On Saturday and Monday this train 
leave* Annapolis Royal at 4.(M)
Exprès* “ Halifax...........
Ex pre** irom Yarmouth........
Expree* from Halifax...

< »n Friday and Saturday this 
through to Annapcli* Royal 
Blueooae from Halifax......

The chef told Rufus that they were 
going to have smothered chicken for 
dinner, and be wanted him to get the 
chickens ready.

Rufus waa gone a long time and tbe

ofp
MOTHER

“The Acadian," 
Wolfvillechef went after him and found bier 

aitti Musings ol a Country 
Merchant.

on an old tnb in tbe hot rub. 
is keeping you so long?' tbe 

chef asked. 'Boss, I can’t smother 
these hear chickens, altho* I has atuft

mniotSTiON.
mg
hat•W i Fite So eti per but Ik 

A, J. WHITE S CO., Try It and be 
Convinced

Richmond.........
Annapolis Royal 

IN* WILL LBAVS WoLF 
(Sunday excepted.)

IBluenoee for Halifax.............
Express for Halifax.................

On Saturday and Monday fid 
vw Annapolis Royal at 4.00a.
Express for Yarmouth.............
Express for Halifax...............
Express for Kentville.........

On Friday and Saturday thii 
through to Annapolis Royal.
Bluenose for Kentville.........
Aocom. for Annapolis Ri yul, 
Accom. for Halifax................

Midland T>ivii
Train* of the Midland 

Windsor daily (except San

2.30 p m.. connecting .

•Yes/ remarked a country mer 
chant, 'I certainly have a snap. 
Wholesale houses send duns every 
month and draw on me at sight, but 
if I send a bill to a farmer, be becomes 
swearing mad and quits trading at 
my store. While I am hard up for 
money, many of those who are owing 
me are sending money in advance to 
mail order bouses. If I contribute

Ltd., momtheal. coora. from 
ccom. from 

Ta*

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid
nerves get weak, then these organs al- 
ways fail. Don't drug the Stomach nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidney*. That 
is simply a make shift. Get a pre 
tion known to Druggists everywhe 
Dr. Shoop'a Restorative. Tbe Restora
tive i* prepared expressly for these weak 
inside nerves. Strengthen these nerve*, 
build them up with Dr. Hhoop’s Restore 
live—tablets or liquid—and see how 
quickly help will come Sold by A. V. 
Rand.

cve'y chink, sah,' and when Rufus 
fted the tub be released some very 

lively chickens.

up
lift Rate Card 00 application A Doomed Army.

Tramp, tramp, tramp! the boys are 
marching.' How many ol them? 
Sixty full regiments, every man of 
which will, before twelve months 
shall have completed their course, lie 
down in the grave of a drunkard! 
Every year during the pastdecad 
witnessed the same sacrifice; and 
sixty regiments stand behind this 
army, ready to take it» pince. It ie to 
be recruited from our children, and 
our children's children.

Tramp, tramp, tramp!'the sounds

rotue to “• i« the «

Eee-
Misaso* LntmeXT Co., Limited. 

OSHTLSM**,—lo June, '98, t bed ray bend snd 
rk« billes snd bsdly mangled by » vldou. 

1 suffered greatly for several days and 
tbe tooth cots refused to heal until your agent 
gave me a bottle of M1NARÜ-# LINIMKNT. 
which I began using. Tbe effect was magical; 
In Svc hours Ihe pain bad ceased snd in two 
week, the wounds had completely healed and 
my head and arm were as well as ever.

Yours truly.

Carnage Maker.

money to any cause people say I am 
bidding lor trade. If I don't they say 

am a hog. Every day I am expect- 
np for everything that 
, from a raffle ticket

ed to dig 
ome; along 

vreh fund by people who claim I 
ought to do this because they do part 
of their trading here, but our friend», 
Robert Simpson and T. Baton, neither

Statistics prove that school teachers 
as a class are long-lived.

to a
chSt. An loi or P. Q. Iff Yon Bide Hambark,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
at the Trappings or

atetra» NE88
business. If I sell s pair ot pants I will prove l.ighiv eatisfat 
must treat the family to candy and
cigars; if I buy a load of potatoes J Also Buckles. Straps?!I

are able to pay hang on to their X*7m Dn/yovi
money, while I pay 10 per cent, at 
the bank to get ready caab. I have a 
big business inring hard times and

Served as coffee, the new coffee sub- 
■tjnu. ID... 1. grow, everywhere 
Dr. Sheep’» Heelth Ce«W, will trick eren

»...A lawyer once asked a mao whofiaHkaiffs s? foot-

the lawyers, the witnesses, or the
Dress-

privilege ol pleasing a. epp«lt,, ol ” 30 T L

hgto.wei., Morion j, believed iocoei.l»*»,.

wim sname oeo w|10 live by crime.

|*|

1NCED
CornerHor

ful and interesting information from 
so experienced a juryman. This was 
the man'» reply: I'll tell yer, sir.

\
te-•Princemust do the same. C

•CANADA'S (

D 1
Daily, e

A
I aint,

t neasts say, 
what tbe judge says. I 
.t the man in tbe docks

hi%

HARNESS MAKER.

Fred H. Christie
-• Long Wharf daily.say, not by what the

&
-totrade with me provided I Mail

P AINTKB ;our
ii for money. My 

when I sellIS PAPER HANGER. 10 46 a m 
arrival oftoo little when I I

--rA^HAOE NOUCTED.

r. IfI a liarUnit
I

IMr Quick, i# a m
m _j.
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